N an earlier paper (4), 3 data were presented on the movement of anions through the profile of â assafras loam. A description of the lysimeters and methods of handling the leachings are given in the paper. The data and conclusions were-based on the analyses of the leachings from lysimeters of the funnel type over a period of seven years. The data on the cations, submitted in this paper, cover a period of 9 years, 1931-39, inclusive.
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CALCIUM
From the data on the calcium translocation in the profile over a period of 9 years (Table i) , it is clear that under conditions of a forest cover 17.6 pounds of this element pass through the A! horizon. About one fourth of it passes through the A 2 horizon. In other words, 74.9% of the Ca that reaches the A 2 horizon is retained by it. Very likely most of the Ca is utilized by the growing plants and some is adsorbed in the exchange complex. As to the quantity of Ca that passed the BI horizon, the figures seem to indicate that 67.1% of that has been retained. This, however, is not the case, for the reason that the leachings which appear in the lysimeter funnel of the BI or B 2 horizons do not represent the true picture of the movement of water through the profile. As pointed out earlier (4), the water reaching the soil moves vertically through the A horizon. When the water reaches the compacted B horizon, one portion of it filters through (vertical movement) the B horizon and the other drops through by way of channels; cracks produced by the drying out of the soil, root paths, and passageways and borings of earth worms, rodents, and other animals.
It is clear that it is not proper to assign tative value to the data of the B horizon l The figures are, however, interesting since i apparent that the large quantity of inorganic in the B horizon undoubtedly retain some o to be exchanged and taken up by the root s is to be recalled that in general the B hori tains more exchangeable calcium than the zon. There are, however, other possibilities o havior of Ca in the B horizon; they are sp in nature and are therefore omitted from thi sion. Whatever the true condition and statu Ca in the B horizon might be, it is clear from that not much Ca is available for the und waters.
A very important feature of the data on cium translocation is the seasonal moveme the data of the A! horizon it is obvious that t est movement of Ca takes place during the m August through October and again during t awakening in March. The least amount of Ca by the BI horizon occurs during August-D In other words, Ca moves through this h the direction of B 2 and the C horizon and e to the ground waters. During the month of D there seem to be a release of Ca from the that received from the A 2 horizon.
The significance of the variation in the translocation of Ca has an important bearin time of applying lime to the gray-brown soils. For the best and most rapid distributi in the profile, fall liming is the most effectiv applied in spring most of the lime would co in the A horizon and begin to move only a 
